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Ont month
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TAGS,
FBOGBAMMES,

BECIIPTS, POSTTBS,
HANDBILLS,

PAMPHLETS, CIBCULABS, CHECKS, Ac

AMERICUS AND HER GIRLS. Educated Women
Beflned and educated women will sometimes

suffer la silence for Tears Irom kidney diseases.

ITEMS OF 1KEREST. A !

James B. Nance, of "Kishville. "TenE- DOIT FORGET TO LOOK
SI'RING 1882.

AT OUR

LACE CURTAIJSTB.NEW and STYLISH GOODS

We have some beautiful styles, also some handsome patterns in Cretohes.
We still have a few HEAVY GOODS on hands that will pay you to buy foranother season. We have Just received the prettiest and eheapest stock of

r

Luther Benson In the Bushville (Ind) Jacksontan
Last Sunday night all the churches

n Americas adjourned services, and
their congregations completely filled
the Opera House with the finest audi-
ence that ever greeted me in America.
A lecturer or public speaker soon
comes to take in his audience at a
glance, and as I looked into the faces
of one thousand of the handsomest and
most intelligent men and women that
ever assembled at one time and place
in Americus. I confess that I was
moved by such deep emotions as never
before stirred me in the presence of an
audience. I knew that they deserved
something good, and that nothing com-
mon or ordinary would satisfy them.

There were m that audience the min
isters of the churches, the professors of
the schools, the doctors and lawyers;
then the intelligent middle-age- d, and
and the four or five hundred young la
dies and gentlemen, the young men
grand types of manhood, and the young
aaies ! Here my pen halts, and such

pictures of perfect beauty rush through
my mind as no words can describe. As
well attempt to paint a beauurui sun
setsuch beauty, such loveliness but
why vainly try to describe the inde-
scribable?

Just think of about one hundred of
the prettiest young ladies, to be found
n a population or. hrty million people

collected together in a beautiful opera
house, on a night so clear that every
cloud had fled from the sky, and just as
the sun sank to his western bed and be-
fore he had fully veiled his face, the
full, round orbed moon rose from her
eastern bed and golden crested, mount
ed up into the midst of myriads of
stars that marshalled as cock or night
glittering on the hill sides of night un
til moon and stars melted into a light
so soft and delicately beautiful that it
seemed to the beholder that the day
had lingered and veiled the night. The
shimmering moonlight and the beauti-
ful starlight poured their almost - day- -

lght through the windows, and the gas
jets flashed back their bright, dazzling
lght as though they were kissing the

moonlight or the starlight, or in love
with it, or else jealous ana envious
that there should be anything more
beautiful than moonlight and starlight
and gaslights combined; but there was,
for, in the midst of this glittering-- , daz
zling, blazing, laughing tight were as-

sembled one hundred beautiful young
adies.

Never befoTe was I permitted to Took
on such a sea of beautiful faces. That
audience is photographed on my mind
indellibly and forever.

This is lode 3d Gods own best coun
try, for here He has poured out most
abundantly his richest Diessings.

Americus is situated in boutuwest
Georgia, and for soil, climate and health
surpasses any or all other places. For
three days there has not oeen a cioua in
the sky. The sun shines down clear,
and warm, the grass grow3 and flowers
bloom and birds sing as in May.

If anv of the Indiana people want to
emigrate, bv all means come to south
west Georgia, where land can be bought
for three, four, five and ten dollars per
acre: land too, on wnicn can De raisea
a bale of cotton to the acre. Why stay
up north and freeze nine inonth.-i- n the

J 1year and be sunstrucK me otner mree
and labor and ton at least eieven
months out of every twelve, when you
can come down here and make enough
in three or four months to have a hair
vear's holiday ? And such a holiday!
Why. here m one mue or Americus is a
ten . acre erove or dell of magnolias all

- j a. i 3 : i. v
in bloom at once, ana just loaumg me
atmosphere with order so delicious as
to almost rob one of their senses.

Youne Rushvillians, how would you
like to be permitted to walk beside an
Americus young lady so Deautnui as 10
daze you down into ten acres oi mag--

no ha n ossoms f wnv.me very air is
loaded with ineffable and indescriable
sweetness, but some poor, ignorant, un
educated Republican says: "The society
is not good ; the people are ignorant and
lazy ; besides, they kill people jusc rry
the poor negro for breakfast, bake him
ior amner ana stew tniu iui auyyoi.
This people can learn such isorthern
nftonle as talk that wav profitable les
sons in ail the nooiesc quanues iuai
adorn and make beautiful the lives of
sood men and woman. For kindness,
hospitality, generosity, cnamy auu
spmpathy, they are pot surpassed on
earth. . ,

This nfionlfl has turned irom the nor
rihlA andltn them disastrous past, and
like brave men and true women, are
taking the broken fragments left them
by the war ana are weaving anu uwum
incr them into a prosperous future. In
riftpH. on pa more the South Is putting on
her beautiful garments, and as time, the
great healer, smooths the rougnpiaces
and scatters blessings and sows prosper-
ity from her never wasting bounty, the
land that felt the shock of battle and
had for her monuments the blackened
rnino of nncB heaiitiful homes, and for
hftr nmsneritv devastated and wassea
fioirtawill on airain have her path
way thickly swathed with a prosperity
that will spread a giory over me voiy
past, and her waste places will smile
and laugn witn more man auuuuauvo

A Moral Well Pointed.
"Whatever mav be said of Hon. Rob't

Toombs, of Georgia, politically, it is ad-

mitted that in his farming operations,
he has ever displayed sound judgment
and good sense. The following anec-
dote related of him shows the tendency
of his nreceots and practice. In Han
cock countv there resided a gentleman
noted for his generous hospitality and
nublic spirit. He was vice-preside- nt at
the time of the State Agricultural So
ciety, and a leading man. As was his
custom durinsr court week, he invited
members of the bar and farmers to dine
with him. He met Hon. Robert Toombs
on the street (they were warm friends)
and asked him to dine with him. With
a merrv twinkle of his eye, Mr. Toombs
responded with serious tone: "I am not
going to do it, Ben ; I will not dine with
a vice-preside- nt of the State Agricul-
tural Society who purchases his bacon
ia the West." Mr. Toombs' friends ac
knowledged that this reply was a home
thrust.

The Last ofGruteau.
Cincinnati Commercial.

"No one need imagine," said District-Attorne- y

Corkhill to-nig- ht, "that Gui-- .

teau will not hang oa the 80th of Zone.
He will. The anniversary of that fate-
ful Saturday night will find him under
the dissecting knife.

I,bear,!fchat Somite has deserted the
and will file no bill of exceptions.

Whether he does or not is a matter of
nn moment at alL The Court in "banc
will grant nonew trial. It has . practi
cally passed already upon every point
that could be presented in , any pcssiwe
Mil nf MRAntiona. very word and ev
ery actof Jadge.Cpr during; - the trial j

was the result oi wi:i.cu "
Of tne Denco,; ,'i.aere is

nothing to decide now; and , the assas-
sin will never appear1 in S1 court room
again. Hia next appearance in public

or constipation and' pilea.which could, easily be
curea dj a pacKsge or juaney-wo-rt There is
hardly a woman to-b- e found that does not at some
time suffer Irom some of the diseases tor which,
tnis great remedy is a specific, it is pur up in
liquid and dry forms, equally efficient Spring-fiel- d

Union; -

Alleviation.
Charleston, S. C Jan. 20, 1881.

H. H. Wabkeb A Co.: Slrs-- My wife's peculiar
sunenng8 were completely alleviated by your sale
A.iuney ana laver uure. a. V. JUOsKLT.
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Dr. C. W. BENSON, oi Baltimore, Rid.
We give above a correct likeness ot this well

known and successful physician and surgeon, who
has made a life long study of - Nervous Diseases
ana the Diseases of the Skin, and he now stands
In the highest rank, as authority on those special
and distressing diseases. .In the course of his
practice he discovered what now are renowned In
medical practice, viz: a combination of Celery and
Chamomile in the shape of Pills. They are used
by the profession at large and constantly recom-
mended by them.

It Is not a patent medicine. It Is the result of
his own experience la practice. They are a sure
cure forthe following special diseases, and are
worthy of a trial by all intelligent sufferers. They
are prepared expressly to cure sick headache,
nervous headache, dyspeptic headache, neuralgia,
paralysis, sleepless, dyspepsia and nervousness,
and will cure any case.

Sold by all druggists. Price 50 cents a box. De
pot, 106 North Eutaw street, Baltimore, Md. By
mail, two boxes for $1 or six boxes for $2.60, to
any address.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST,

ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEASE8 OF HAIR AND 8CALP,

SCROFULA ULCER8, PIMPLE8 and
TENDER ITCHINCSonsllpartsof the

body. It makes the skin white, sort and smooth;
removes tan and freokies, and is the BEST toilet
dressing in THE WOULD. Elegantly put up, two
bottles in one package, oonsisting of beta internal
and external treatment.
All first class druggists have it. Price tl. per package.

CHAH. N CBITTENTON, 115 Fulton street,
New York City, sole agent for Dr. C. W Benstm's
rpmedit s, to whom all orders should be ad
dressed.
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MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM, CF LYNN, MASS.,
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LYDIA E. PSrJKHAsVTS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Ciire

for all lliose Painful Complaints and Weaknesses
io common to our best remaio popuiaviwu.

It win euro entirely the worst form of Female Com.
plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflamnation and Ulcera
tlon, Fanimr and Displacements, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and Is particularly adapted to tns
Chanere of Life.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus in
an early stage of development. The tendency to can-

cerous humors there Is checked very speedily by its use.

It removes falntness, flatulency, destroys all craving

for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stoxnacn.
It cures Bloattne. Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and indi-

gestion.
That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight

and backache, Is always permanently cured by its use.

It will at all times and under all circumstances act in
harmony with the laws that govern the female Bystem.

Vnrtha imnof Eldnev Comolaint of either sexuus
Compound is unsurpassed.

LYDIA E. PINKIIAM'S VEGETABLE COM
POUND is prepared at 233 and Ma Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Price SL Six bottles for 85. Bent Dy man
In the form of pills, also in the form of lozenges, on
receipt of price, 1 per box for either. Mrs. PinVham
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pamph
let. Address as above. Mention this taper.

No family should be without LYDIA E. HNKHAJTS
r.lV'El't PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness
and torpidity of the liver. J8 cents per box.

Sold by all Uruggists.

LIME I LIME ! LIME!
:o:--:o:

now two more Kilns in addlUon to ourHAVING KILN we are now prepared to

FILL. ORDERS PROJHPTL.Y

on short notice, and at Drices that defy competi
tion. We guarantee quality, and make no charge
rmlf.M T,!m nmvna satisfactory.

we have an agency in cnarioiie or a. duui-mervlll- e:

who will receive orders for small lots at
reduced prices.

Beierence as ro auaiiry or ume giveu ou uypu- -

Catlon. SIMON BEOTHKK3,
Box no. 38, uanney uiry . u.

mar7 3m '

FRESH FKESH
GARDEN SEED

R. H. JORDAN &iCO.,
TBTON STREET.

maro

CITY PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

a s AKRhmee of J. L. Hardin, in bankruptcy.
A will sell at the court house door in Charlotte
on Monday,, the 13th day of March, 1882, two
valuable city lots, known as Lots 1831 and 1833
In thn nlan nf f.hn lrv frantlner Q(t feet on Trvon
street and running back to College. There Is a
comfortable dweiunK and outbuildings on said
to!?-- . --

. r.. .
Terms va casn ana me Daiancn ui o muui.ua,

at 8 per eenit mieresi. j. j Dounn,
' Assignee pi nunuu ui miuuiwi.

leDlo wa

nessee, is not3d as the man who Bound-
ed the last Confederate bugle charge of
the war. V '

.

!

San Franciscans are fond of Mexican
coffee .when they . can get it. That of
Colima is .thought to be as good as
Mocha. '

The Irish troubles appear to retard
immigration irom that country to the
United States. JLast year only 70,910 of
the 720,000 immigrants arriving here
came from Ireland.

The long-sought-f- or specific against
hydrophobia, it is said, has been discov-
ered irr Cambodia in the . shape of . the
bark of a tree, the effect of which is
very similar to that of strychnine.

The property of U. S.
Grant, near Elberon, Long Branch, has
been transferred to his wife, Mrs. Julia
Dent Grant. The consideration named
was $40,000.

It is stated that the results of recent
geological explorations made in Russia
by official direction show the existence
in that empire of phosphate deposits
sufficiently extensive to supply the
wants of Europe for an indefinite pe
riod. :

The German associatio'n of spelling
reformers has published the first of a
series of classical native authors in the
new orthography.

The secret of theshake charmers of
India issaid to be sewing up the mouths
of their snakes.

The nuptials of Prince Leopold, Duke
of Albany, and the Princess Helena of
Waldeck; will probably be celebrated at
Windsor toward the close or next
month, almost immediately "after the
Queen's return from Mentone.

Never omit regular bathing ; for un
less the skin is in an active condition
the cold will close the pores and favor
congestion and other diseases.

Ifc is significant of the change of sen
timent toward Jews in England that
the Evangelical Earl of Shaftesbury
writes: "1 ' have long desired to 'see
such a man as Sir Moses Mbntefiore in
the House of Lords."

Floreivee, S. C, in 1865 contained only
ten houses. It has now a population of
over 2,000, and last year over 100 houses
were built within the corporate limits.
Real estate has doubled in value within
the past five years.

It is sweetly pleasant to read that the
Rey. Stephen Gladstone, rector of Ha- -

warden, has been good enough to re
turn ten per eent. of his tithes to the
farmers of that extensive parish. Lopk-in- g

to the fact that this comparatively
young gentleman is paid more than

4,000 a j ear tor conducting two ser
vices per week, he can alxord this little
bit of extravagance, especially since
English farmers are beginning to ask
themselves why they should pay tithes
at all.

They Were All Poor Boys.

An exchange culls the following his
torical facts, which should encourage
every young man struggling under
discouragements and poverty:

John Adams, second President, was
the son of a farmer of very moderate
means. The only start he had was a
good education.

Andrew Jackson was born in a log
hut in North Carolina, and was raised
in the pine woods for which the State
is famous.

J ames K. Polk spent the earlier years
of his life helping to dig a living outoi
anew farm in jSorth Carolina, lie
was afterwards a clerk in a country
store.

Millird 1 ill more was the son ot a
New York farmer, and his home a very
humble one. He learned the business
of clothier.

James Buchanan was born in a small
town in the Alleghany mountains. His
father cut the logs and built his own
house in what was then a wilderness.

Abraham Lincoln was the son or a
very poor Kentucky farmer, and lived
in a log cabin until he was 21 years oia,

Andrew Johnson was apprenticed to
a tailor at the age of ten years by his
widowed mother. He was never able
to attend school, and picked up all the
education he ever got.

General Grant lived the lite or a
common boy in a common house on the
banks of the Ohio river until ne was
17 years of age.

James A. Garfield was born in a log
cabin. He worked on the farm from
the time he was strong enough to use
carpenters tools, when he learned the
trade. He afterwards worked on the
canal.

Butler's Virginia Lands.
Gen. Beni. F. Butler and other capi

talists some time since purchased a
large tract of timber and mineral land,
between 200.00a and 300,000 acres, m
Pocahontas countv. West Virginia, and
isatn countv. v a. xne uue is saiu. iu
be obscure, and the lands are claimed
bv the people who have occupied them
for a number of years. For some time
past Gen. Butler has had surveyors at
work on the West Virginia tract, ana
on Friday Campbell, Strong and Bar
rett, the surveyors, undertook to con
tinue their work near Dimes mm,
when, it is said, a crowd of people as--

sembled and fired upon them, chasing
them across the mountains into- - Vir- -

rl Jtginia. xne people tnreaten tne survey-
ors with tar and feathers if they re
turn.

They Both Got Out.
"Passengrs in the 'bus will do well to

look out for their pocketbooks, said a
London policeman at the door of a
crowded omnibus : "there are two mem
bers of the 'swell mob' in here." "If
that is the case, said a nervous man-i-

white choker, who looked like a
elersrvman. fcI will get out: I cannot
risk mv reputation in Buch company.'
"And I." said a respectable-lookin- g old
gentleman, with gold-heade- d cane and
spectacles." ' l have too much money
about me to stand the chances of being
robbed." And so both alighted. Then
the policeman said : "imve on ; they ve
both got ouc

The druggist who hesitates now is lost for the
nrfntor n a should slice together 'some sweet oil
and liquorice and onngovit Ms cough cure at onee
Dr. Bull's cough sirup aoea noi pay nimenougn
profit -

'. Rrachltie.-Tlirot- it Diaeasee often
eomtnences with a cough cold, or unusual ex-er- -

tlonbf the voice. ,. These Incipient symptoms are
allayed by theuseel afbwn,Brxmchlal Troches."
which tf neglected often result in a chronic trouble

oytnewirow, . v .;

. - v. ,iisv4 CiixIpsT ?Tryfcoajrf
wMtoa a drnffetsL KidneV-We- rt is the most dodo--
lar medicine we sen." i snow in to dt rignv, ior
rni Mkor imMione una suco suecuic bgiiuii su urn.
liTsrThowels and kidneys.... If...yon have

. .
those- -

.WlMn.n I.... m n
BTmDtOmS wnicn unwiw uuiwwnn ui whukiu
kidneys do not fafl to procure it and use faithfully.;
In Hqum or aryrrom U BU1U dj Hii OrUKKisuV
ealttake-Clt- y Tribune.

ARE RECEIVING

W-- --NEW--

GOODS

IT EE Y DAY
AND WILL SOON HATE BEADY

for Inspection the most varied and beet salectef
biock we nave ever offered the public. All lines

have been bought with care and dlscrlmlna
tlon; but especial care has been taken in the selee

uon oi our

WHITE GOODS

-- AND-

BLACK GOODS,
Both of which surpass In variety and excellence
anything of the kind ever shown the trade of Char-
lotte. w ask a thorough Inspection of oar stock

and comparison of our prices.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
mar8

Diphtheria.
A cold or sore throat may not seem to

amount to much, and if promptly attended
to can easily be cured; but neglect is often
followed by consumption or diphtheria.
No medicine has ever been discovered which
acts so quickly and surely in such cases aa
PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER. The
prompt use of this invaluable remedy has
saved thousands of lives.

PERRY DAVIS' PACT KILLER Is
not an experiment. It-ha- s been before the
public for forty years, and la most valued.
Where it Is best known.

A few extracts from voluntary testimonials
read as follows:

Paw Ktt.i.kb bu been my household remedy for
colds for the past twenty-rave- n years, and nave
Eever known it to fall In effecting- - a cure.

Cbocucb, WUliamsTUle, N. Y.
For thirty years I have uaea Pais Ktixek, and

round it a never-failin- remedy for colds and sore
throat Babton Seam am.

Hav. received immediate relief from colds and
sore throat, and consider your Path Killer an
tn valuable remedy. Qmo. B. Evxbxtt, Dickinson,

I hav. just recovered from a very severe cold,
which I have had for some tune. I could get no
relief until I tried your Pair Killer, which
relieved me immediately. I will neve again be
without it C. O. Fobob. Lowndes, Ga.

Hav. need Patjh Eaui in iht tamilv for fortv
rears, and have never known it to fail. Ham soat

. Wavnefiboro. fitI began using- Paik Killhh in my family twenty--
five years ago and hav. used it ever since,and have
found no medicine to take its place. B. W. Dteb,
Drrurslst Oneida. N. T. m

For whooping-coug- h and croup it Is the best
preparation made w would not beii without it
A. P. Bouts, Liberty Mills, Va.

For twenty-fiv- e vears I have used Path Killeb
for colds and chapped lips, and consider it the best
medisine ever offered. Gio.Ho)pb, Wilmington,
XI. u.

I was unfrerincr savataIt with hmnctiitls. and mv
throat was so inflamed I could scarcely swallow
any food. I was advised to try your Pain Killeb,
and after taking a few doses was completely
cured. T. Wilkinson.

Dr. Waltoh writes from Coshocton : Tour Pxnf
Kxllxb rras diphth.ria and sore throat so alarm.
Inarly prevalent her., and has not been known to
fan ia a single instance This fact you should
mak. known te tk. world.

Mrs. Kllik B. Mason writes: My son was taken
violently sick with diphtheria, high fever, and cold
chills. So many children have die1 here, I was
afraid to e&ll a physician, and tried your Pain
Killkb. He was taken on Sunday, and on
Wednesday his throat was clear. It was a won-
derful care, and I wish it could be known to the
poor mothers who are losing so many children.

For Chills and Fever PACT KILLER has
no equal, it cures when everything else falls.

Delays are often dangerous. A bottle of
Pain KnxiBtn the house is a safeguard that
no family should be without.

All druggists sell it at 25c, soc, and $1.00
per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,

Providence R. I.
sept d&w sept oct

TUTTFS
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INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS,. CLERGYM EH, ARD

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of appetlte,Kanse,bowels costive,
fain in theHead.with a dull sensatiom 1m

the back part, Pain nndw tho honlder-blad- e,

fullnesa after eattnt. wltft a disin.
clination to exertion of sody oir mind,
Irritability of temper. Low-- spirits, Ajqss
of memory, with a fteUng of aftE-loot- ed

some luty. weariness, Ditsiness,
nntterfnt: of the Heart. Pots before the
eyes. Yellow gki. tleadaeae. Restless-
ness at nitht, highly colored UrtneT

IF THESE WABimrOS AXXXTKHEEDEB,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TTJTTS PILLS especially adapted to
such cas.s.one des effects such acharts;
of feeling- - aS to astonish tho sufferer.

DtgMtlve Orfans, Bwalar tools arepro-doced- .-

Price cents. Si Wairray Bt, W.X.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gbat Haib or Whiskkiw changed to a Ojwssr
Black by a single application of thil
imparts a natural color, acU InstanUneously.
Bold by Druggist., or ent by express .a receipt of ft.
Office, 33 Murray St., New York.

Dr. TCTT8 HAStAL ef ValMhle Iiiformtl nd h
Ctetai Beeelto wUl be aulte VBU M BUtU

Feby. 8deodarwl

Ginger, Bucho, Han-drak- a,

StiQugia, and
many cf the best medi-
cines knewn are com--
bused in Parker's Ginger

l oaic, into a mctucuw
ftuck varied sowers, as

to make h the greatest
TiWul PmilW ud the
fcestHaUflStrHgtl
i Bsstenf ever usea.

It carts Rhettmatiim,
Sleeplessnest, & diseaess
of the Stomach. Bowels,

Ml IWI w Lungs, Liver A Kidney,
Ai entirely difl"erontfroi

1 ' Bitten. Guirer Essences

!ZT k fkik to rettor. tae sever mtoxtcates. Hiscox
ywtbiat eebjrto amy keir. ft Co., C3temista, N. X.

ase.imal ifaafc Lrf Baring Boytng Pol tar Shg,

oetaa

ST HARLES HOTEL.
HEAD' alABTEESXOB WMttim

i 8TATXSTHXX, R.C.

rrms house has been leased for fv tw nun, srhese tntentloit: to
nrstcJass house In every respect.kMr,mwSdtoria samole rooms on first and second

just Received by Express an Elegant Line of

ladies' Neck Wear,

EMBRACING ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS
FOB THIS SEASON.

We will in a few days have open and ready for In- -

spectlon a Stock of Goods

--SECOND TO NONE--
IN THI3 MARK ST.

ty AH are CordlaUyInvited to Call on Us. JBEi

Alexander $ Harris.

1882, 1882.
-- : o : vo :

Spring Style Bats.

:o : :o:- -

PegraBi & Co.,

Have received and art dally receiving

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

OGO KKKBW HTTTTaSSo"
O OE NSN T 2

EI N N N T "8fi
O GOB N UN t 2
UUU HUB X ifa ,T DO

SI, Si and Felt

--HATS.-
Don't Fail t& Call and See Them.

PEGRAM & CO.
febU

BOSTO-N-

METALLURGICAL WORKS,

33 HAWKINS ST BOSTON, MASS.

Metallurgists, Assayen and Analytical Chemists

OALD udlLVtR REFINERS.

Practical BUr-Ru- f Ores 100 lbs. and upwards.

ORES TttEATEP

Burveys, Mine IxaminaUons, Be ports, Sketches
and Maps made. ConstmetlonB of works

and Supplies Furnished.

KAWAGESS 07

Thi Kcv EngteaA Smelting Work

;oi.i, xilveii,
COPI'GU and

I.CAD OHES

HIHELTED
OW BETUBUS

r PCBCUASED

COPPER MATTE AND BASE BULLION

Treated on Reasonable Terms.

THOMAS BINN3, MsTALLUBGIST,

a. n. KIDNEY, Mncrjio ttGUUB.
JOHN HOLLIDAT 1..Fh6. CBSMIKI.

mar8 tf

Z. B. Vahcb. W.H BAILBT

VANCE & BAILEY,
AttornaTi antl OoTUUeHort

Prattle in Supreme Court of the United States,
Supreme Court ef NortJx Caroling, Federal

Courts, and ounUea of Mecklen-burg,Cabarro,Dnl-

Gas-
ton. Bowan and Da

. t&" wfflee, twe doors etytf
,

of Iiwtopendence
cuius, (j-j- nyi

65.v' D. .GRAHAM,
I the state, sad United 8taU Coarfc, Collss

Dtnsatlon.

SHIttT, "EVITTS" SHOES, &c.

& WILHELM .

c. C. I ). A.
AND- -

Everybody Has Discovered

THAT

NORTH CAROLINA
HAS THE

LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

IN THE SOUTH.

The McSmith Music House

-- SELLS-

CHICKKUING & 80N3.
KitANlCH & BACH.

MATHITSHEK,
ABION,

SOUTHERN GEM
' Ana other PIANOS.

MA80N& HAMLTN,
SUoNINiiER.

& CO.,
STERLING,

AND OTHER ORGANS.

THE ONLY HOUSE THAT SELLS STRICTLY

First-Cla- ss Instruments.

Ask me for prices if you want good work
and you will never buy anything but the best.

Addresser call on,

H. McSMITH.

piisceUiHMDtta.

Telephones ! ' Telephones !

TELEPH0HES.

THE SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

-- AND

Telegraph Company,
-i-s the

SOLE LICENSE- E-

of the

Americanpell Telephone Company

For supplying Telephones in the States of Virginia,
West Virginia, (south of the B. A O. R. R,.) North
Carolina, South Carolina, Florl ia and Alabama,

PfilTATB LINES

Constructed, equipped with Telephones and rented

For particulars address
SOUTUKHN BKLL TJELKPHUNK

and TELEGRAPH COMPANY,
febl 1 eod 3m 105 Broadway, New York.

Having remeved to the shop, on Tryon sfreet, over
the Independent Hook Ladder Track House, is
now ready to receive orders for HOUSE, SIGN

and ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, such as

jBAiKnrQ,

6oiIdinF9 KalsomiDing, FrescoiDg, 4e

an26tf

Ever offered In this market. "PBlRu"

HARGRAVES

' ;

,ii

if B

1

BLESSING TO WOMANKIND.A
Relieve all diseases of women pecu

Dr. liar to the appearance aiid cessation
of the menses, uterine disturbances,
torpidity of functions, with leucor-rnoe- a,

Clarke's dlsmenorrhaea, and hysteria,
also In melancholia ana otner men-
tal derangements. Afford prompt

Periodical relief to those distressing bearing
down pains so peculiar to women.

Pills. Price 83 per box. 8ent free by mall
on receipt of price. Dr. Clarke
Medicine Company, New York City.

?OR Scrofula or any Blood Disorder.

Dr. In either stage, whether primary,

Clarke's secondary or tertiary, are an Invalu-
able remedy. They never fall to

Antl-- cure when directions are followed.
Srphilitlc Price $2 50per box. Five boxes $10.

Pills. Seat by mall, prepaid, on receipt of
price. Aderess ur uiarae Meoicine
Company, New York City.

INVALUABLE BETJEDY.AN
For weakness of the Kidneys and

Dr. bladder. A quick and complete cure
In 4 to 8 days of all urinary affec-
tions, smarting, frequent or dlfflcuit
urination, mucuus discharges andClarke's sediments in the urine from what
ever cause induced, whether or. re-
cent or long standing. One to three

Gonnorrhea boxes usually sufficient. Price $2
per box. Three boxes for $5.
Mailed free on receipt of Drlce. Ad

Pills. dress Dr. Clarke Medicine Company,
New York city.

IS A. BALITI. IN I LEAD.
For all eases of Spermatorrhoea'

Dr. and lmpotency, as the result of self-abu-se

in vbuth. sexual excesses In
maturer years, or other causes, and
producing some of the following
effects: Nervousness, seminal emis
sions (night emissions Dy dreams).Clarke's Dimness of Sight, Defective Mem-
ory, Phlsical decay, Pimples on
race. Aversion tosociety oi Jfemaies.
Confusion of Ideas. Loss ofSexntl
Power, &c, rendering marriage 1m--Invigorating Droneror unnannv. Are a dosiuvo
cure In two to 8 weeks. One to six
boxes usually sufficient- - Price $1.50
per box. Jfour boxes jo. seniDy
mail, prepaid, on receipt of price.Pills. Address Dr. Clarke Medicine com-- 1

pany, New York City.
i

-- Xebl8cUr.tr 13wwill be on the scaffold. i f;

Julylttt


